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ITICAL FIELD
i

FOR DEMOCRACY
OCTOBER ELECTION.

t ue Local Elections In Conneetlcnt Show
Rennhllceo Gains Bryan Aeeepts the
popnllst tfomlaatlon Arthur S all
Makes pnblle Ilia I.Mtrr of Acceptance.

JapkrouvtU.ii, Flit., Oot T. The state
election passed of quietly, nnd a compara-
tively light vote was polled. Owing to the
remoteness o( many of the voting pre-
cincts from telegraph oflloos find the delay
In counting Incident to the use for the
II rut time of the Australian ballot system
the returns ere still Incomplete. The eleo-Ho- n

of William D. Bloxham, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for governor, Is, how-
ever, conceded by a plurality of from 15,000
to SO, 000 over Kdward K. Hunhy (Hip )

and William A. Weeks (Pop ). The o

state committee claims llloxhnm's
election by Ud.OUU. The IB senators and (IB

representatives elentod to the legislature
ern said to bn for silver, vth only Ave pos-thl-

exception
, Oovernor Mitchell, In commenting on

the election, says: "The result sullloloiit-l- y

Indicates the trend of popular fowling

In thin state. The fonr electors of Florida
may he reckoned as a ocrtnlnty for Hryan
and Kewnll. Political prophet" and statis-
ticians at a distance have planed Florida
In the doubtful column. That Is because
they lack Inforinatl'in. "

foonl Kleetloos In Conneotlent.
Hartfokd, Oot. 6. Town elootloni

were held all over the elate yesterday, ex-

cepting Hartford. Now Haven, Hrldgnport,
... Ausonia, Derby nnd Nnugntnck, and the

reunite show a dual (led gain In Hepubllono
strength and may be accepted a an Index
to the greater polltloal battle whloh will
he waged at the polls four weeks from to
dny. The extreme satisfaction with the
result expressed hy Lieutenant Governor
Cooke, the Hnpuhllnan gubernatorial nom-lno-

found a reiteration at the headqnnr-tor- s

of the state central committee, whore
it was estimated that McKluley and Ho-bn- rt

would get upward of 80,000 majority
at the state election. Though yesterday's
elections, however, presented ninny local
issues, whloh complicates the efTorts to ar-

rive at an Intelligent understanding of,
the leading party's strength, it was a sig-

nificant flint that In the few towns that
hnd both gold and silver Demooratlo tick-
ets In the Held the gold men were greatly
In the majority. The weather conditions
were decidedly unfavorable for a large
vote, but the loaders of both partlos real-
ized that upon the result of the eloctlons
an estimate of the Hnpuhllnan majority
In Connecticut In November would be

' formed, and an effort was made In almost
every town to get out the fullest possible
vote.

In several towns, notably Windham, the
school and liquor questions were Injeoted
into the campaign, oauslng a split, but
the bonds of the tlokots were voted for on
straight party lines, and a Republican
gain is reported In every oase.

Bryan Takes Populist Nomination.
Washington, Oot. 7. William J.

Bryan's formal letter, accepting the presi-
dential nomination tendered him by the
People's Party, has been reoelved at the
headquarters In this city. After express
ing his appreciation of the honor confer-
red, Mr. Hryan says:

In a time like this, when a great poll
ioal party Is attempting to surrender tl
right to legislate for our vlows ujpon the
financial question and Is seeking to bind
the American people to n foreign mone
tary system, It behooves us as lovers of
our country and friends of Amerloan in- -

titutlons to lay aside for the present sua
Arenoos as may exist among us on ml- -

nulAquestlous In order that our strength
may be united In a supreme effort to wrn
the government from the hands of tha
who Imagine that the nation's finance,
are only seonre when controlled by a few
financiers and that natlgnal honor oan
only be maintained by servile aoquleeoenoe
In any policy, however destructive to the
interests of the people of the United
tstates, which foreign creditors, present or
prospective, may dostre to force upon us.

It Is a cause for congratulation that we
bava In this campaign not only the sup-
port of Democrats, Populists and Repub-
licans who have all along believed In In-

dependent bimetallism, but also theaotlve
of those Democrats and Re-

publicans who, having heretofore waited
for international bimetallism, now Join
with us rathe than trust the destiny of
the nation to those who are holding out
the delusive hope of foreign aid while they
labor socrutly for the permanent establish-
ment of the single gold standard.

While difficulties always arise In the
settlement of the details of any plan of co-

operation between dlstlnot polltloal organ-
izations, I am sure that the advocates of
bimetallism are so intensely In earnest
that they will be able to devise soma
means by whloh the free silver vote may
be concentrated upon one electoral ticket
In each state. To secure this result, chari-
ty toward the opinions of others and lib-
erality on the part of, all Is neoessary, but
honest and sincere friends who are work-
ing toward a common result always And
It possible to agree upon Just and equita-
ble terms. The Amerloan people have
proved equal to every emergenoy which
has arisen In the past, and I am confident
that in tha present emergenoy there will
be no antagonism between the various
regiments of the one great array which la
tnaruhlug to repel an Invasion more dan-
gerous to our welfare than an army with
banner

Meinour's Many Callers.
Canton, O., Oot 7. Ruin and slush,

did not keep the big delegations from
Canton yesterday. No more enthusiastic
callers have been here than tbose from
Tonawanda, Buffalo, Byraouse and Lene- -

wee, talon.
Through the drenching showers the

oalleTS marched to the MoKlnley home,
making the olty rea.jnd with their

while mounted troops and large
bauds of muslo and finely drilled oompa-zile- s,

uniformed In macintoshes, evoked
oheers from the thousands who stood shel-
tered in the doorways and under awnings
while the visitors marched by. The formal
reoeptlons of the visiting delegations did
not end the demonstrations. 8oon as the

'olty was shrouded In the darkness, the
clubs were ngain on the street, Mlohlgan
and New York and Ohio uniting to form
the spectacle. When the parade was well
onrautxed, it marched and oountermarch-e- d

pflat the McKlnley home and was re
viewed from the little stand on the front
Inwn by Major and Mrs. McKlnley, Presi
dent Hitftfins of the Indiana Republican
league and members of the MoKlnley
club. A special train of five coaches ar-

rived about 8 o'clock In the afternoon,
brlutrlug the lumber dealers of Buffalo
and J otmwuuda. 1 his was a distinguish
ed appearlug and thoroughly enthusiaatlo
delegation. It was composed uX business
lueu cuuueuted with the lumber trade,

and, according to the statement of the)

spokusinan, included many former Demo-
crats, lbe reception was held In the
tabernacle, rain preventing a demonstrar
tion on the lawn. Millard A. Burns made
tha Introductory address. Shortly after
6 o'clock a special train of flvs coaches ar-
rived, bearlug the Hepubllean olubs of
hyreeue. Must prominent In this was
S:uui!ome!y uniformed and well drilled

4 Syracuse eeoort, au organization effected
j lii inn. There were also representatives
V cf lii other olubs, Including a detachment

' ut v.heclineD. The dulcgutton was lutro- -

dnocd by Daniel Orlchtnn, a business man.
A few minutes after the Syracuse party

arrived a special train of ten eonchns
renched Csnton, bringing a delcgntlon
named In honor of ljenewce and orgsnlred
In the county of Adrian, Mich. The pnrty
was made up of about 90 per oent farm-
ers. The delegation, In a pouring rain,
marched to the MoKlnley home to view
the lawn. They then returned to the tab-
ernacle, where Henry fl. Hmith mnde the
Intrndimtory address. Major MoKlnley
delivered an address to each delegation,
exprcsnlng his high appreciation of the
compliment paid him.

Hryan at Indianapolis.
InniAltAPot.is, Oot 7. The reception

accorded William J. Bryan on his arrival
In Indianapolis was nearly as great as any
he has received during his entire trip. He
mode speenhes here, and "at each meeting
he addressed Immense audiences, one of
whloh was nearly as large as that address-
ed hy him on Boston Common, the largest
of the campaign. The Hryan party was
received with great enthusiasm from
many thousands gathered about the sta-
tion ti non its arrival hers. He was taken
Immediately to the Grand hotel and the
parade from the depot to the hotel, was a
continuous ovation to the candidate. The
Cleveland club. In Prince Albert coats
and silk hatsj the Indianapolis Republican
Hilver club and the Gray club acted as

nnd the parade passed through
streets lined with people, the prlnolpnl
thoroughfares being so orowded that the
sidewalks were roped off In order to keep
the crowds from pressing npon the

Mr. Bryan addressed tha largest
orowd at the stnteho-.ise- . Every Inoh of
available standing and olimbing room
was taken. The park In front of the State-hous- e

wns pneked with bnmnnlty, the
streets on either side were orowded, and
people were gathered In the windows of
the buildings aoross the street In order to
see the candidate, even If they could not
hear him. Probably less than
of the audience heard hlsspeenb, but those
who were able to get within the sound of
his volne were enthnslastlo to a great de-

gree. It would be an Impossibility to es-

timate the crowd, so great It was. He
made a half hour speech. After the nomi-
nee had concluded his remarks at the
ttatohouse he wns taken to Tomllnson
hall, where he spoke to as many people as
could be packed Into and In front of the
balcony where he stood. This meeting
was also enthuslastlo, and often during
his speech he was stopped by the demon-- ,

stratlons of approval. Later he spoke to
three more audiences, one to the Commer-
cial Travelers' association In the Grand
hotel, one from a platform outside the
courthouse and one In Tomllnson hall.
The speeoh Inside the hall was to the la-

boring men of Indianapolis, and his re-

marks wore applauded to the echo.

Georgia's Kleetlon Day.
Augusta, Ga., Oot 7. The election for

state and oounty ollloers oomesofT In Geor-
gia today. There are two full tickets In
the field, the Democratic being led by W.
Y. Atkinson, the present govornor, while
Seaborn Wright heads the ticket put out by
the fusion of the Prohibitionists and Pop-
ulists. On the Populist part of the fusion
there Is no such Interest as that whloh
characterized the last struggle two years
ago The Populists do not regard Wright,
the fusion candidate, as the slmon pure
article. The Prohibitionists are much en-

thused, as this Is the only time they have
ever been given promlnonoe. Demooratlo
leaders are confident that they will get
ISO, (K)0 majority. The (unionists are very
Indefinite about their claims. A. E. Buok,
the Republican leader, has Issued a mani-
festo advising all Hepuhlioans to vote for
Wright, bsjt Atkinson Is extremely strong
with the negroes on aooount of several
educational bills for their interest whiob
he ohamploned while member of the
legislature.

Bewail Formally Aoeepts.
Bath, Me., Oot. 7. Arthur Sowall, the

Democratic nominee for vice president,
has made publlo his format letter of ac
ceptance, addressed to Chairman Stephen
B. White and members of the notification
committee. Mr. Hewall snys: "I am glad,
first to express my satisfaction that the
platform of our party, whloh has com-
manded my lifelong alleglanoe, la honest-
ly and fully declaratory of all Its princi-
ples and especially of the absorbing finan-
cial Issue upon whloh, as you soy, I took
my stand "when the hours of triumph
seemed remote and when arrogant money
changers throughout the world boasted
that the conquest of tho Amerloan masses
was oompleted." Mr. Hewall then dis-
cusses at considerable length the oatnpnlgn
Issues and presents his arguments In favor
of the propositions enunolated la the
platform of the Demooratlo party adopted
at Chicago,

Waison Asked to Withdraw.
Roanokk, Va., Oot, 7. G. W. B. Hals,

Populist national committeeman for Vir-
ginia, has addressed an open letter to Tom
Watson asking the latter to withdraw
from the presidential tloket. The letter
says In part: "From a sense of patrlotlo
duty, I write to urgs you to oease your
opposition to fusion where the same is
generally believed to be of advantage to
the Immediate success of financial reform,
to whloh you have so far so gladly con-

tributed. There Is no earthly ohanoe of
your election. If our cause wins In this
race, Bryan and Bewail are elected. Al-
low me to emphasise that your stay on
the ticket Jeopardises the auooess of our
cause and that a withdrawal on your part
would be heralded with patrlotlo delight
by many of your party friends and largely
by those who esteem you as a great and
good man."

Woleott nominated For Governor.
Boston, Oot. 8. The Republican state

convention has nominated Acting Govern-
or Roger P. Woloott of Boston for govern-
or by aoolamation. The other nomina-
tions are: Lloutenant governor, W. Mur-
ray Crane of Dalton ; seoretary of state,
William M. Olln of Boston; treasurer and
receiver, General K. P. Shaw of Newbury-port- ;

auditor, John W. Kimball of Fitch-bur-

attorney general, Hosea M. Knowl-to- n

of New Bedford.

Tynaa to Bo Arraigned at Bow Street,
London, Oct 7. The Morning aaya

that the Scotland Yard and the treasury
officials feet no doubt that P. J. Tynan,
nnder arrest at Boulogne sur Mer, will be
extradited and arraigned at Bow street
polios oourt In London before the end of
the month.

A BROKER IN TROUBLE..
Arrested For TJodarralnatloa of aa Katntt

, of Whloh, Bo Is ttaoeatw.
Brooklyn, Oot. 7. Joalab J. White, t

broker doing business In New York, whe
resides at 1J Columbia heights, this olty,
was arrested on Fulton street on a war
raut issued by Surrogate Abbott.

Complaints were made against him at
the district attorney e ollioe that as execu
tor of his wife's estate, held in trust foi
her sou, he had sworn to its value as .!V
uoo, whereas It was valued at tJUO.txiO.
Mr. White is a brother of Workj
Commissioner Alfred T. White. About
year ago his wife died, bequeathing het
estate to bur son, and Mr. White was uiaxU
exeoutor.

Hubert Bach, who la an employee in
the district attorney's ottioe, discovered,
according to the allegations against White,
that the estate was valued at many thoa
sands of dollars more than the estimate
put upon it by the executor. Very sooo
after this dluoovery White disappeared,
and the warrant upon whloh he was ar-

rested was issued against him.

KEANE'S RETIREMENT
THE POPE ARK9 HIS RESIGNATION

A8 RECTOR OF THE UNIVERSITY.

"Rotation In Offlee the Reaaon For Rlatl- -

p Reane's Removal He la Treated an
Arehblahop and OrTered an Arehleplaeo-p- al

hee or a riane In Kora.
WAfmistiTnir, Oct. 5. Bishop Ronns.

rector of the t'sthollo Vnlvcrnlty of Amer- -

lna, mnken the following statement con
cerning his withdrawal from the head of
that Institution:

Rlnna my withdrawal from the rector
ship of the Catholic t'nlvnrslty of America
will probably be regnrded hy a considera-
ble portion of the American public as a
matter of some Interest to them and since
unauthorized statements are apt to be
misleading, I deem it my duty to state
briefly and clearly tho facte of the ease:

On Peps. JJM I received thronoh his emi
nence, Cardinal Gllilrnns, a letter from
cur hidy father, Loo X III, of which the fol
lowing is a translation:
To Our Venerable strother, John Joseph

Keane, Bishop of Ajaeso:
Vknkham.k Bkotiikr Health and

apostolic benedlotlon. It Is customary that
they who are appointed to preside over
Catholic universities should not hold the
office In perpetuity. This custom has
grown up through wise reasons, and the
Roman pontiffs havo ever been careful
that It should be ndhered to. ISInoe there
fore, venerable brother, you have now pre
sided for Severn! years over the university
at Washington, in the first establishment
and subsequent development of which you
have shown laudable seal nnd diligence,
It has seemed best that the above men-
tioned custom should not he departed
from and that another, whofte name Is to
be proposed to us by the bishops, should bo
appointed to succeed you In this honorable
position. In order, however, that, In your
resigning this office, due regard may be
had to your person and your dignity, we
have determined to elevate you to the
rank of arohblshop. Being solicitous for
your future welfare, we leave It to your
own free choice either to remain In your
own country or, If yon profor It, to come
to Rome. If yon choose the former, wo
will destine for you soma archleplsnopal
see, by vote of tho bishops of the Unltnd
States. If you prefer the latter, we shall
welcome yon most lovingly nnd will place
you among the cnnsultors of the congre
gation of studies and the congregation of
the propaganda, In both of whloh yon
could do much for the Interests of religion
In the United States. In this latter oase
we would also assign you a suitable reve-
nue for your honorable maintenance.

Confidently trusting, venerable brother,
that yon will aooept this, our administra-
tive ant with hearty good will, we most
lovingly bestow upon you the apostollo
benediction, aa a pledge of our paternal
affection.

Given at Rome, from Ft. Peter's, this
loth dny of September, In the nineteenth
year of our pontificate.

Lko XIII, Pope.
Bishop Keane's Reply.

The noxt day I mailed to the holy father
a reply, of whloh the following la a trans-
lation:

Most Holt Fathrr His Emlnenoe,
Cardinal Gibbons, handed me tha letter In
whloh your holiness has made known to
me that my administration of this univer-
sity now oomos to an end, that another
rector la to be appointed.

Without a moment of hesitation, I ac-

cept the will of your holiness lu the mat-
ter as a manifestation of the providence

BtSHOP EEArl.
of God and from this Instant I resign Into
the hands of his eminence, the ohancellor,
the office of reotor, with all rights thereto
attaching.

Thanking your holiness for the freedom
of choice granted me, I choose to remain
In my own country, and, moreover, with-
out any official position whatsoever. In
tranquility and peace. Your holiness'
most humble son In Christ,

John J. Kkank, Bishop of Aiasso.
Supplementing the letters, Bishop Keane

aays:
"I welcome my release from the office of

rector of the university with profound
gratltnde both to divine provldenoe and to
the pope. While I always regarded Its du
ties as a labor of love, tbey bad grown to
be far beyond my strength and ability.
and the deliverance from the burden la a
response to many prayera I was too loyal
a soldier to aak to be relieved from my
post, no matter what Its difficulties, but
feeling that my nine years of strain and
solicitude In the wcrk had brought me
oiose to the end of my brain and nerve
powers, I was fully ready to weloome what
has been done. I shall now enjoy some
months of greatly needed rest on the Pa- -
olflo coast, leaving all plans for the future
to a later date. "

COMING OF MARTINELLt.
Arrival of the Sneooaeor to Cardinal Satol- -

II as Apostollo Uelog-ata- .

NEW YOKE, Oot 8. Mgr. Sebastlano
Martlnclll, apostolic delegate to the Ro
man Cathollo church In tbe United States,
the successor of Cardinal Satolll, has ar-
rived In this country, oomlng by the Ca
nard line steamer Campania. He was met
at quarantine by Mgr. Sbarettl and Dr.
Hooker of the papal legation at Washing-
ton and conveyed to the bouse of Arch
bishop Corrigan In this olty and after a
brief sojourn left for Washington and as
soon as praotlcable will report to Cardinal
Satolll, whom he eucoeeds as the pope's
reoresentatlvo In this oountrr.

Cardinal Martlnelll, it is said, has higher
powers than those delegated to Cardinal
Satolll, as the new arrival Is empowered
by the pope to establish a full ecclesiastical
court for all cases relating to the ohuroh
In America.

There will be no appeal from the de
cisions or this court, as Archbishop Martl-
nelll has a letter from the pope wn
gives hira full power on this side of th
Atlamia, and tills finds favor with th.
Amerloan Cathollo clergy, for cases whiox
were formerly referred to the ooniirega
tlon of the propaganda at Rome will now
be heard by judges who understand th.
conditions existing here and will there
fore be able to make allowanoes for them
In rendering decisions.

The appulutment as apostollo ahlcgatt
was delivered to Father Martlnelll or
Aug. Hii lust, and he at first refused to ao
oept it, but after au interview with hit
hulliioos, Leo Xlll, he ihaueed his uiliiu

and decided to noeept. He was oonsenrnten
archbishop of Kphesus on Aug. Ro, snc
was then ordered sell for this country.

Arohblshop Mnrtlnelll Is the ninety
ninth prior swnernl of the order of tin
Augustinians, which reaches bank to tht
year lUr,4. He was born Aug. 80, 1H4S
In the pnrlsh of Borge Saint Anna, In th

CAIiniNAl. MAKTINRLLI.
province of Lucca, Tusoany. His brother,
the late Cardinal Tomaso Maria Mar-
tlnelll, and Aurellus, the younger son ol
the family, also became Augustlnlac
friars.

The new ablegate went to Rome when
be was hut 1& years old and entored tht
Augustlnlan order, where he took high
honors as a student irid was a professor In
the oollege for some lime. In 1871 he wat
ordained a priest He wns made reotot
of the Irish cell cue at Rome In lH7t
and In lHHO was msde prior general of thi
Augustlnlnns.

Mgr. Mnrtlnclli's home Is at St. Mo
nlcas, Rome. He was In this country it
18U3 and speaks English fluently.

Millionaire's Bride 8nes For Dlvoreo.
BtUDORPOHT, Conn., Oot B. A fuel

eight months of married life Mrs. Had
elllTe Hicks, the wife of; one of Connect-
icut's most prominent millionaires, hat
brought suit for divorce against her has
band. His property In this olty has been
attached for 1 1100,000 by Mrs. Hicks, who,
If shu gains her suit, will under the lawi
of this state be entitled to one-thir- d ol
Hicks' fortune. So far the reason for hel
suit Is carefully guarded by both sides.
All that Is known Is that In FeBruary
Inst, four months after the wedding, Mr.
and Mrs. Hicks, who were then at th
Arlington hotel In Washington, separated
and have not lived together since.

THE FATE OP TRAMPS

RUMORS THAT TRAINMEN KILLED

MANY "FREIGHT JUMPERS."

Mangled Bodies Picked I'p Along the
Line of the Consolidated Road An Al-

leged Plot to Murder the Vagrants Who
Stole Rides on Freight Trains.

Nbw HAVEN, Oot. 7. Dead bodies have
been picked up with alarming frequency
along the tracks of the Consolidated rail-
road during the past four months. This
road Is a hranoh of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, connecting
New London with this city.

So many men have been found mntllated
on this short run that It has become
known as "Dead Man's run." The po-

lice are now satisfied that murder has been
done In many of the3e cases, and thoy
blame the employees on the freight trains.
According to the polloe, the trainmen have
deliberately entored Into a plot to mnrder
tramps who were found stealing rides on
their trains.

Coroner Ell Mix waj Informed of this
gbnstly discovery Inst night. His records
of the many deaths on the railroad were
locked up In his safe. His olerk could not
be found. Here Is the best list that oan
be now made up:
'Eugene Williams of Madison; body

round at fair haven horribly mangled.
John Chatflold of New Haven; found

out to pleoes at Mllford.
'Unidentified man, well dressed; found

by tbe track b at Lake SaltonstalL
Unidentified man; found by the traoks

at Ural ford.
Unidentified man ; found near New Lon

don.
Unidentified man; found at Falrhaven
This is a very Incomplete list. Hardly

a week has passed during the summer
that a body has not been found somewhere
on the line, lying on the traoks, mangled
by the hundreds of car wheels that have
passed over It. Many of them have been
olad In fairly good olothlng, showing that
the men were probably of decent associa-
tions, but temporarily In hard luck.

"Supposed to have fallen from a pass
ing train" or "Killed by the oars" has
been the verdict duly rendered In every
one of these oases by the coroner jury.

One Lnekr Failure.
Those verdicts might have gone an for

years if It had not been that one of the
trainbands failed In his ghastly Job. The
victim lived and sought out the polloe
here. They Investigated, and In the course
of their search stumbled all over the truth,
A humane brakoman, who could not see
murder done, Is said to have told all. Who
he Is or on what train he runs the polloe
absolutely decline to toll. Their reason Is
a simple one. It would mean death for
that man on tbe oars some day.

It was Policeman Michael Ahearn who
made the discovery. This Is the story he
tofd to a press reporter: "On the night of
Sept. 86 three tramps boarded train No.
low at Boston. One was Mlohael Ma ho-

ney, a plumber out of work. His story
was that he wanted to get to New York
and find a Job. The other two men agreed
to go with him. ('hey were put off twtoe
before tbey got to New London, but man
aged to get back on tbe oars each time
Finally, at Nlantio, tbey angered Brake- -

man Edward J. Dean, who promptly want
back to his caboose, and, loading a re vol v
er, went out again. Tbe train was stopped
and the men put off.

"Mahoney started to walk away, when
suddenly there was a shot, and he looked
around. Dean had his revolver leveled at
him and was blazing away. Mahoney
started to run. A snot nrougnt mm aowo
Dean kept firing till he had shot five
times. Two missed, one tore through the
man's ooat and grazed his neck, and one
took effect in the right leg and one In the
right arm.

"Mahoney fainted there by the tracks,
and the trainmea, who ran out at the
sound of the shooting, did not dare leave
him there, so he was ploked up and placed
aboard tbe tra'n, bleeding and exhausted.
The tralnhan were In a terrible stew.
Finally they d ded to put him off at Ce
dar Hill, Jon outside of New Haven,
wounded aud aa he was.

"Mahoney in., Je his way to this olty,
and 1 was put on the case.

"All that Mahoney knew was that he
had been put off by a tall man with a

ndy mustaohe, who shot at blm tlvi
. after be bad left the train."
1 ib railroad people strenuously deny

the rumors and assert that tha trainmen
are In no way responsible for the tragedies.

To Iopose the Sultan.
London, Oct. 8. The Cbronlole say

this morning (hat It learns from a good
souroe that tbe ozar aud Lord Salibbury
have agreed upon a policy fur tho uULuiaU
depositiuu uf the suluui.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thnrartay, Oct. 1.

Miss Nellie Hnnnnn wns waylaid and
robbed by a hlphwnrninn In a wood In the
Annexed district of Now York olty.

nllllam J. Brvan made speeches In
Harpers Ferry, Martlnsburg and other
cities In West Virginia and arrived at
Grafton.

Ship's stores belonging to the Lamport
& Holt South American line nnd valued
t !l, ooo were seized by onstoms officers

In J.ow York.
About 85.000 rioting oonl miners, who

sre on n strike In Bohemln, wrecked the
mining companies' buildings. Troops
were oalled out.

Elisabeth B. Mead, president of Mount
Holyoke oollege, Issued an appeal for
Bioney with which to replace the buildings
burned on Sunday night.

It Is reported at Victoria, B. C, that
the British cruiser Wild Swan struck a
nhmorged rock In Callao harbor while

under full speed and wns wrecked
It Is reported that the Standard Oil

company will enter the loe business In
New York olty next season with a view of
gaining complete control of that Industry.

Frldar. Oot. .

James Tompkins was arrested at Mount
Vernon, N. Y., on the charge of assault-
ing Miss Sadie Munn, a member of the
Salvation Army.

A youth of 18 swindled two score com-
mission men nt West Washington markot,
New York, out of about f 500 by the spu-
rious frolght bill game.

Several Cuban offlners bearing dis-
patches, who attempted to land surrepti-
tiously In Jamaica, have been arrested
end held for violating the quarantine law.

Walter Harris, IS years old, of 829 East
Fifty-sevent- street. New York, while rid-
ing a bloyole at Forty-fourt- street and
Lexington avenue, was run over by an ex-

press wagon and killed.
Thomas Newklrk and Henry Ashoraft

fought a duel with wlnobesters on tbe
long fork of Shelby creek, In Kentucky.
Tbey were both suitors of Mary Dean.
Both mori were killed.

In a wreck caused by collision of freight
trains on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at PhllBon, Pa., two tramps were killed
and four trainmen wore badly Injured.
F'lfty freight oars were derailed and both
engines badly damaged.

Saturday, Oct. S.
Edward J. Ivory, allns Bell, the alleged

dynamiter, had another hearing In the
Bow stroet polloe court Id London and
was again remanded.

Mrs. Clark, the wife of a wealthy New
York morohant, returned home to find
herself looked out, and she sued for di-

vorce and 180,000 alimony.
Two men attempted to rob a Jewolry

store In Newark, N. J. Ono wns captured
by the storekeeper. The other escaped on
a stolen butcher's wagon after a thrilling
chase.

At the Onthollo olub tn New York Lord
Russell of Klllowon, chief justice of Great
Britain, and Lady Runsoll reoelved more
than 2,000 guests on the eve of their de-

parture for London, and his lordship made
a speeoh.

William J. A. MoKlm, a yonng olub-ma- n

and seoretary to Justice Henry Bison-of-

Jr., of the supreme court, was
found unoonsclous In a oellarway at Fifth
avenue nnd Seventeenth street, New York.
He says he was sandbagged. His wntob,
chain, money and shoes had boon stolen.

Monday, Oot 5.
William Morris, the celebrated English

poet and art worker, died In London.
The great International ohess tourney

for a prize of 120,000, offered by tbe em-
peror of Austria, openod at Budapest.
1'illsbury represents Amerloa.

Constable James Coe of Lodl, N. 3.,
was attacked by two footpads, armed with
knives and blackjacks, and captured both
of them after a desperate fight

Edward Sheehan, a wealthy Brooklyn
bookbinder, was found dead In his bed-
room asphyxiated by gas, and his brother-in-la-

Mlohael Sheehan, was arrested,
ohnrged with homicide

The czar and czarina left Portsmouth
on board the Imperial yacht Polar Star.
bound for Cherbourg, Franca Elaborate
preparations are made In Paris for tbe
reoeptlon of the Rnsslan sovereign.

Cardinal Satolll celebrated his last high
pontifloal mass In Washington, whloh the
new apostollo delegate, Mgr. Martlnelll,
attended, and later olergy and laity ten-
dered a farewell reception to the oardtbaL

Tuesday, Ost. 0.
Secretaries Olney and Herbort returned

to their duties In Washington.
A new eleotrlo motor was successfully

tried on the Thirty-fourt- h street branch of
the elevated railway In New York.

Columbia university In New York be
gan Its soholastlo year, President Low ad-
dressing the students at the opening exer-oiso- s.

The United States ornlser Newark has
been ordered to watoh the Three Friends.
Dauntless and Commodore, ant pec ted of
niiDnstering intentions.

George W. Van Name, a prominent so
ciety man, has disappeared from Port
Rlohmond, N. V., leaving a shortage of
$8,000 In his aooount as oollector for the
grocery firm of R. O. Williams & Co.

Thieves answering the description of
the famous "long man and short man" of
Chloago broke Into Paul Salvln's olothlng
snop, in row in xvew York, ana se-
cured 1400 worth of cash and Jewelry.

William H. Clough was arrested for
grand laroeny as he loft the jury box la
general sessions In Now York, and Farrell
O'Garrell, while In the grand Jury room
to oharge two men with highway rob-
bery, was dragged to a polloe court to an-
swer a similar oharge.

Wednesday, OeU 7.
Th people of Cedar Keys, Fla., Issued

an appeal for help. ..

The statue of Governor Clinton was un-
veiled In Newburg, N. Y.

Harrison spoke to 16,000
people in Charleston, W. Va.

Fire destroyed the Pavonla, or Erie rail-
road ferryhouse, foot of Chambers street.
New York. The damage la placed at i7S,- -
000.

Tbe legislature of British Guiana has
granted a concession for a railway through
the disputed territory to the Barlma guld- -

neins.
The work of the Venezuela boundary

oomralsslon is nearly oompleted, and It la
expected that Its decision will be an
nounced In President Cleveland's message
vj congress.

Mate Gillespie and four others from Ar
thur bewail s wrecked ship Willie Rosen-fiel- d

arrived at New xWk from Santos,
Tbe vessel was lost in August, and
seven sailors are supposed to have perished.

A cable dispatch from Spanish sources
mm Havana states that the Insurgent
foroes were defeated In two Important and
fiercely fought Katies In Pins del Rlo
provlnoe by General Bernal and Lieuten
ant Colonel Grauadus,

Tha Moore Case Up Again.
Maschkstkk, N. H., Oot. 7. The m

quest oi Dr. J. C. Moore, whose alloget
financial Irregularities In connection with
several institutions of which he was th
head are said to have been among the
most extensive In the rlmiual history ol
New Hampshire, for a reduction of ball
from 1 10,000 to $"J3,0u0 was granted by
Judge Famous of tbe supreme oourt. Dr.
Moore has been tn jail several months
through having beuu unable to obtain
bail fixed at the amount stated.

A IViy's lllg Award For iHtmagea.
AI.HAHY, Ont. 7, By a deolalon of Mil

court of appeals Anthony (Jrevnrnn, a ft

year-ol- child, ohtal an award of tgn,.
(toll, which the Atlni ,nne trolley lint
of Brooklyn will ha, pay. The boy't
feet wore cut off by a Seventh ftvenne trol-
ley onr In Front sti.iot, nenr Dock street,
Brooklyn, Sept. 18, 16. The oharge
made against the company was criminal
negligence.

Blighted I.ove and Attempted Snlelde.
WoHHKoTRn, Mas-:.- , Oct. 7. Miss Mary

J. Haas, a teaoher in tho Lnkcvlew Gram-
mar school In this city, shot herself in hci
right temple nt her home, on the Shrews
bury side of Lnke (Julnslgnmond, anr?
now lies In the city hospital, with llttli
hope for her recovery. Disappointment in
a love affair is Vild to be tho oause of tin
attempted suicide.

i

Big Firemen's Day at F.aatom
EABToif, Pn., Oct. S. The centennial

anniversary of tlte Humane Fire oompnny
of Enstnn, which marks tbe one hundredth
nnnlversnry of organized fire service In
the Lehigh valley, wns celebrated here by
a pnrnde In which 4,000 mon were In lino.
Companies from New York olty and many
cities and towns tn Pennsylvania and New
Jersey participated. Fully ISO, 000 strangen
were tn the olty.

Heath of Rlahop Barhman.
BffTni RHffM, Pn., Oct. 7. A telegram

was received hy the provincial elders' con-
ference of. tho Moravian church nnnouno-tn-

the death of Bishop Henry T. Bach-mon- ,

which occurred at the pnrrn nage ol
the Moravian ohuroh at Grace Hill, la
Bishop Baohman wns 9 years old and
spnnt the grcntnr part of his life in foreign
mission fields of the Mornvlnn churoh.

luj.ited at a Fox Hunt.
RoemtSTEH, Oot 7. David Gray of tht

New York World staff was thrown from
his horse while fox hunting at Genoset
and had his collar bone broken.

General Markets.
Nxw Yonk, Oct 6. FLOUR State snd

western firmer and held higher; city mlllf
patents, 4.r4.7.V, winter patents. S.1.7rVJM.nn.

cltr mills clunrs, winter straights
$.4liutt.MI.

WHEAT-- Na S rwl waa strong and active
on higher cables, foreign and local bnylns and
general ball sentiment; December, 74j$i&'J$c.;
January, "ic.

CORN-N- o. 2 ruled strong with wheat and
talk of advancing freiirht rates; Ilecember,

May. 3 .vitxttttMc.
OATS-N- o. quiet and firm; track, white,

state, lows-.- ; track, white, western, lwasnio.
POHK-Qill- et; mess, t8.50; family, tlO.KKS

K.Wl.
LARD Firm; prime western steam, t4.40,

nominal.
HUTTER Steady; state dairy, 1018Hc.f

state creamery, llrft,17c.
CHF.F.SE Quiet; state, lare,

small, YW.i'-Mc- .

KtlHS riteady; state and Pennsylvania, 184
&lw .; western, 14s.lKc.

HL'OAK Hnw quiet; fair refining. "Xc.; cen-
trifugal. Ml test. He. i refined quiet; orushed,
4?sc; powfiered, 44c.

MOLASPKS Steady: New Orleana. Wb87e.
RICE Firm; domestic, o&6c.; Japan, Ut

T A LLOW Firm: eltv. 9Hc.: countrv. 8Mc.
HAY Firm; shipping, 6600c.j good te

one loe, suwuc.

"8IXTEEN TO ONE."

We'll coin the silver we have got and all that
we can get.

We'll make the "dollar of onr dads" a hum-
mer, you can bet,

Some say 'twill bust the oountry, and the devil
be to pay.

"In God wp trust"' we'll stamp on it, suoh luck
to keep sway, s

We're sllvorltes, says L says we, when all la
said and done,

And we'll coin the bloomin silver, boys,
At sixteen to one.

And, furthermore, to est the pace and spite
tbe goldbug erew

And prove tht t we are patriots and snow
what we oan do.

We'll copper ooin and place tbo Btamp upon onr
bloomin bratsj

(If we have got no oents (sense) at all, we've
got no end of brass).

Bo brassyitos we are, says I. Just lot us moke
tho men,

And we'll ooln our bloomin brass, my boys.
At sixteen to one.

And with the iron and steel we find Wherever
we may rove

We'll ooln tho lucky horseshoe snd tbe old
cracked oooklng stovo.

And when we've cleaned these scrap heaps op,
we'll turn ourselves about

And set the furnsoes ablaze and run the pig
Iron ont.

Ptgltes well be, says I, says we, and then we'll
have some fun

Ae we ooin the bloomin pig iron, boys,
At sixteen to one.

And there Is paper, too, my boys, that may be
tnado from rags;

Bo we may ooln our oast off duds snd have
some royal Jags.

Of wood pnlp, too, is paper made;ieo we'll out
our forests down

And into shady money make the shade trees
of our town.

We're pulpulists or Populists, sndttf yon want
some man

We'll stamp the bloomin paper, boys,
At sixteen to one.

With this "sound money" talknre hear that
now is going round

We do agree at least we like thevery name of
sound

And so we'll spout and about, mytfboys, to win
the voting herds '

And fill them fall of promisee and woros,
words, words.

But words are wind, and so wlthrwlnd, when
all is said and done.

We'll liquidate our bloomin debts
At sixteen to one.

w. sl a.
Design For a llryan Dollaut.
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8am Jones Ma as-I- t Clear.
"Suppose, " aays the Her. Sam Jones

of Georgia, "the government owned all
the gristmills in i and oon
grew should enact a law that all oorn
ahoald be ground by the government
mills rone and thut while oorn waa
worth bat 18 ceuta buuhsd the govern
ment would stamp the sacka of meal ao
that it would bring 60 oeulat m bushel
aud do this for notliing. It is t very
b rd matter to keep meal above the
prloe of ooru.

Can free ooinuge doublty tm prioe of
the farmor s prodacta wtLhooctoiioroaa- -
ing the oast of the wui&icgu ur a liv
ing? Will not paying tie fttnerf--debt- at
with half dollars ohijut the aredor
whose 100 eeut dullnrs were loaned' to
him? a

THE TEACHERS' WOULD.

All teachers nnd friends nfednr.nt.lnn am
cordially Invlrod tn contribute whatever
n.ny tie ncmtiii or stipirestive to others In
this line of work. Communication will
he olndly reoelved by the editor of this de
partment.

A troo 80 foot high breaks- - at such
listnneo from tho' ground, that the
broken part clinging to tho stump,
strikes the ground 25 feet from the
root 'of tho tree ; how find tho length
of the Dart broken off ?

ANSWER TO THE " BALL OF SILK "
QUESTION".

1st lady, .45 x inehes, 1
2d " .K7 x "
3d ' .R2 x " f
4th " 3.14 x " J
Eaeh lady is entitled to tho

silk, and
Piiieo thearensof volumes are to

Oacb other as the cubes of their di
ameters.

Tho whole bull : to the part re
maining ! : eulm of tho diameter of
the the whole ball j cubo of diame-
ter remaining ; ,

Wheneo, denoting the whole ball
by unity, wo havo after tho first
lady has wound off her portion,
1::: : cube of diam. re

maining,
Or, the cubo root of X tho cube of

6 incbes'-4.64- 4 x In., diam, remain

v The first lady winds off tho dif.
bet. 5 inches (diam. of ball at-- first)
and 4.64-- x in, (diam. rem.) which
is .45 x in. Ans.

After the second lnflv wiuds off
her share there will remain X tho
silk ;

Honce, as before :

1 : yi : : : cubo of diam.
rem.,

Or, the cubo root of the cubo of
6 in. -- 3. 96 x in., diam. rem. ;

Hence, the soe'd lady winds off
tho dif. bet. 4.54 x In. and 3.98
x in., which is .57 x in. Ans.

The diam. of the 3d lady winds
off is found in the same monnor.and
that of the 4fh lady is easily found.

Kmo.

A SAD FEATURE.

Ono of the features of this year's
National Encampment of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, and a sad
one, was tho decreased number of
men on the rolls. Up to 1894 tho G.
A. , R. steadily grew in numorical
strength, and for some time it hold
its own at almost the high-wat-

mark. But in the past year a rapid
decline set in and hundreds who
were in the ranks at Louisville last
year were missing at St. Paul.

Death is beginning to run its way
with a free bridle through the
ranks, and from now on the de-

crease will bo more marked each
year, no matter how actively the
veterans work to bring in their
comrades who have heretofore
failed to join the order.

On January 1, 1894, there was
387,040 members on tho books of
the organization, and in tho next
year there was a drop of over 17,000',

the roll on January 1, 1895, stand-i- n

g at 369,660. In the next year
ending January 1, 1896, there waa a
decrease of 12,000, the total mem
bership on that date being 357,639.
There are no official figures at hand
showing, the decrease since then,
but from careful estimates prepared
it seems that 'the loss of member-
ship by deaths has been greater
than in any similar period in the
history of the association. The es-

timated total membership is now
placed at 348,000, and by tho end
of tho year it will probably have-sun-

down to 340,000 or lower. In-

dustrial News.

" As is the community so is tho
school."

REED OF SYMPATHY BETWEEN TEACH- -'

EltS AND PARENTS.

Tho profession of the teacher is
certainly an important one. It
should be a happy ono. Adverse in-

fluences ought to be removed, and
tho teacher left free to devise his
own plans and to find his enjoyment
in witnessing the success attendant
on their execution.

We would not ask for greater
emolument, though, when wo con-

sider that the teacher's best years
are spent in his duties, and after his
best years are passed away an en-

lightened community usually judges
him not only unfit for school keep-

ing but also unfit for anything else,
we are constrained to believe that
the matter of compensation has
been little enough considered. Wo
would not ask for greater respect
and attention. We Ijelieve that the
instructor has received his share of
these in proportion to his merita.
But we would ask for sympathy
for soul cheering sympathy on tho
part of parents of those whom we
are called to instruct. We would
plead for their aid so far aa they
can assist us. With that wo could
go to the work with at least some
gloamings of encouragement. The
teacher has many difficulties, and a
large part of them have their orgin
in the want of or the
misdirected influence of the parents.

David P. Page.


